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"CONTENTED BABIES AND HAPPY FAMILIES CREATE A MORE PEACEFUL PLANET." 
 

 

 

VIDEO CHANNEL 

 
 

Please visit  
The Gillespie Video Channel   

Here is my new Video  
presenting CFT 

  

 

Dr. Barry Gillespie 

     
  

SEMINAR INFORMATION 

 

April 10-12, 2014 

The Basic CFT Seminar for 
Children and Adults 

 

What's Happening In CFT 
    

  

Freedom 

Last August I noted the 50thanniversary of the "I have a 
dream" speech. Martin Luther King presented an emotional 
masterpiece widely recognized as the greatest speech of the 
20th century. For the last 250 years the concept of freedom 
has resonated strongly on the planet with our greatest 
leaders. Washington, Jefferson, Lincoln, Gandhi, King, and 
Mandela have all been strong proponents of freedom.  
  
In an important way we can offer the world a great aspect 
of freedom too - freedom from a lifetime of suffering due to 
birth trauma. Very simply stated, we believe that people do 
not have to be condemned with distress and pain their 
whole lives because of a difficult birth experience. We now 
have the tools in the Baby Brain Score (BBS) to identify and 
craniosacral fascial therapy (CFT) to mitigate that trauma in 
offering people greater hope for happier and healthier lives. 
Please help us spread this powerful concept to create a 
more peaceful planet. 
           

  
An Introduction to CFT/IDM in the 
NICU 

  

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=I0q49rCj1pg&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=I0q49rCj1pg&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=I0q49rCj1pg&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=I0q49rCj1pg&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/The-Gillespie-Approach-Newsletter---Winter-2014.html?soid=1101611180640&aid=I0q49rCj1pg#fblike
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IejwOpC3X3V4kcJtkLquuKnYA9NxeHMYyzkFzN5I8VReZX0so4J1zPM1pkJ0FlhYh-0tSGQiC4mZEhrprJA1FROm1QyMSdjfE0Xk4jvgZI-a63okDGbU0twn4iQZXtPgpIVDXgGKpPwHrwYagXOAJOlnZBq_8T23aCtNBNA-jJHWdAUUwz4AI3PtvAF3hHAmLK3AMG3tz2idhT5vFscCP-FH4cNHehg4&c=AiW8pXQT1qPmlFmYuauZBkSyae_ZCJeCtuEXPoxZsTB_3h3DrWkCKA==&ch=XeD4IdDbMXnFyoMVr91-J1M1hJs8gr81NiJyRAl0FURfhSVMdHB2PA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IejwOpC3X3V4kcJtkLquuKnYA9NxeHMYyzkFzN5I8VReZX0so4J1zCUjFSVZmddiNI0Rasq9EF8K2RRAhYw707st1RZDlytbx_BGSFglUF5DRedQIs5sfXngQX5yyBh7FuzUeL1aNfB7QCpHLRiM9fgUO8GVh6jPzsug-5I2cFhtc-T-kX_vHg==&c=AiW8pXQT1qPmlFmYuauZBkSyae_ZCJeCtuEXPoxZsTB_3h3DrWkCKA==&ch=XeD4IdDbMXnFyoMVr91-J1M1hJs8gr81NiJyRAl0FURfhSVMdHB2PA==


Chapel Hill, NC 
Click Here for More Information 

September 12-14, 2014 

The Basic CFT Seminar for 
Children and Adults 
King of Prussia, PA 

Click Here for More Information 

  
   

LEARN MORE 

 
Please visit my 

website for more 
information. 

www.gillespieapproach.com 
  

Please email me with any 
questions about the seminars or 

if you have questions about 
integrating The Gillespie 

Approach and CFT into your 
practice at   

drbarryrg@me.com 
  

***  
Join the Conversations 

happening on Facebook: 
  

  
  
  
  
  
  

 *** 

Order Your Copy 

Birth professionals are aware that bacterial, viral, and 
genetic issues can affect newborns. Tissue tightness causing 
disease in the NICU is still an unexplored concept. The 
following article describes how we see the basic principles 
of CFT/IDM in the NICU. 

  
We believe that in utero, labor, and/or delivery traumas 
create tight tissue that can compromise newborn body 
function. The medical profession does not yet realize that 
craniosacral fascial tightness is the primary cause of many 
infant and pediatric diseases such as colic and asthma. 
Presented to NICU professionals as "relaxation therapy", 
CFT/IDM can mitigate the effects of these traumas by 
releasing the newborn's craniosacral fascial restrictions to 
help them become more relaxed and calmer. 
  
Therapists encourage movement and ambulation in all areas 
of healthcare. But many NICU providers look at movement 
as avoidable overstimulation. As an example, some nurses 
tightly swathe newborns with blankets. We believe that this 
restrictive approach needs to change. When tight newborns 
relax with CFT/IDM, even low birth weight (LBW) babies can 
move more easily without overstimulation. 
  
We believe that infant driven movement (IDM) best 
describes CFT in the NICU. If the body knows best how to 
heal itself, human beings will drive their own movement to 
heal themselves. Tight newborns instinctively want to loosen 
by naturally stretching and arching. They just need some 
helpful knowing hands to more completely free their tissue 
restrictions. When their tight craniosacral fascial systems 
relax and function better with CFT/IDM, these infants can 
be happier and healthier. 
  
I need to make an important therapeutic distinction. When a 
physical/occupational therapist touches a NICU baby, s/he is 
applying force with techniques to make that baby move. The 
infant may or may not want to move in that direction. When 
a CFT/IDM practitioner touches that same baby, s/he is 
monitoring that body with intention by seeing, feeling, 
hearing, and allowing her/him to move in any direction, if 
the infant wants to, and following and supporting that 
movement until a release occurs in her/his craniosacral 
fascial system. 
  
Even though both of these therapies may look the same to 
the observer, CFT/IDM offers completely different results. 
The provider is tapping into the craniosacral fascial system, 
which remembers all of its emotional and physical traumas 
back to conception. The therapist can help release them 
over a series of visits with CFT/IDM. When the central 
nervous system functions better, the infant's monitored vital 
signs can improve, which scientifically validates its 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IejwOpC3X3V4kcJtkLquuKnYA9NxeHMYyzkFzN5I8VReZX0so4J1zCUjFSVZmddiGNzVt6O_B14FeYMoQk1d1cqvuy79OMUd2vMgMyQQ3ui76Qi0Wy04UQBaaHKHKwYnPQCUdvYNvlwhH0lpHd_l_TUexTD88D8NC9-VsZUYDi05SqqjLQBxYwkQQYaconVIcun0jL0i1u2xifSr1DbbIjZG1_kALrsziWYzXuSdj9s=&c=AiW8pXQT1qPmlFmYuauZBkSyae_ZCJeCtuEXPoxZsTB_3h3DrWkCKA==&ch=XeD4IdDbMXnFyoMVr91-J1M1hJs8gr81NiJyRAl0FURfhSVMdHB2PA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IejwOpC3X3V4kcJtkLquuKnYA9NxeHMYyzkFzN5I8VReZX0so4J1zCUjFSVZmddiheerJjIdkpqjiyF_kO9R0uDPQJwa-ZFgN40rCXeYA5nPRUA9OR04V2Us46INEwDyiVfp9BPraQme-xZEE6qdjaiYRvLvH3s3zxFDV41DqRhG8IY_DDyXZSPTVq9k9KVVhbZ3AQBWEeSxsUmQ4ujSltUuJj6nYBAkpBcbUrqZpho=&c=AiW8pXQT1qPmlFmYuauZBkSyae_ZCJeCtuEXPoxZsTB_3h3DrWkCKA==&ch=XeD4IdDbMXnFyoMVr91-J1M1hJs8gr81NiJyRAl0FURfhSVMdHB2PA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IejwOpC3X3V4kcJtkLquuKnYA9NxeHMYyzkFzN5I8VReZX0so4J1zPM1pkJ0FlhYgkgYG6k_JYB_TZ3xDyd3PIqLZygp-PQ_xK0wDw7X1etNJHVQK8fXKAMV1l8leZMKGYpJvlp0onmj6Bprx7ujA8RvWTsp_SEoy1SBK4hnHYbqWf1452RuzQ==&c=AiW8pXQT1qPmlFmYuauZBkSyae_ZCJeCtuEXPoxZsTB_3h3DrWkCKA==&ch=XeD4IdDbMXnFyoMVr91-J1M1hJs8gr81NiJyRAl0FURfhSVMdHB2PA==
mailto:drbarryrg@me.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IejwOpC3X3V4kcJtkLquuKnYA9NxeHMYyzkFzN5I8VReZX0so4J1zPM1pkJ0FlhYwDdvTzp4Iyxmdq2lWQV13gzA7_30UUL1kgc4XT8uCfOjovKDljZ8moyE7F5T_Uih03iy6-rz2Xv6pqGY0XS93iGhMLgdHcF0Ar01WZgFO3VZx2MSCgw4P9o5mx0d1w79mRvWMbyu5X-LcfawMxt-RGC3GX5lqxBD4ZQpMTUw2gA=&c=AiW8pXQT1qPmlFmYuauZBkSyae_ZCJeCtuEXPoxZsTB_3h3DrWkCKA==&ch=XeD4IdDbMXnFyoMVr91-J1M1hJs8gr81NiJyRAl0FURfhSVMdHB2PA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IejwOpC3X3V4kcJtkLquuKnYA9NxeHMYyzkFzN5I8VReZX0so4J1zFmpJFeOSCVbMe5yaB5a8PH7j3zhgy7xuPSky7nDm4bfgG05pVDrtXrBT8Zvx5rPNJssOAYBMbImi-ReMe4i_YOx0A_vrTghFEiF1hUXHzuqZcoM7l2p_JAmAOr2bUyRVZQCVZU-_C94R7nTf8Q884-YTgEVnYBvnPQq75-YYnu5JAa9aBLB_rtkms3iocoNFQ==&c=AiW8pXQT1qPmlFmYuauZBkSyae_ZCJeCtuEXPoxZsTB_3h3DrWkCKA==&ch=XeD4IdDbMXnFyoMVr91-J1M1hJs8gr81NiJyRAl0FURfhSVMdHB2PA==


 
 

The Brain Score Approach 
Newborn Evaluation and 

Treatment for a Lifetime of 
Neurological Wellness 
Based on Dr. Gillespie's 

professional clinical experience 
since 1977,  

The Brain Score Approach 
explains how to optimize brain 
function at birth as part of a 

healthy lifestyle. 
 

Cost: 
  

1-4 books = $25/book shipped 
in the United States 

     
5 + books = $19/book  
shipped in the United States 

 
"In this world babies reach 

their optimal cognitive 

potential to think,   

reason, learn, focus,   

and concentrate 

at birth. "   

  

  

effectiveness. S/he can usually fall asleep or rest in a 
quietly awakened state. 
  
If the baby does not want to move, the provider does no 
therapy. Sometimes the infant may still be processing a 
previous CFT/IDM treatment or may not be ready take on 
the next layer of her/his traumatic onion. With the 
practitioner mindfully allowing the body to heal, the infant 
completely drives her/his own movement with CFT/IDM. 
  
Rather than doing a specific technique to fix a body part or 
cure a condition, the provider realizes the newborn's innate 
ability to heal by followingthe existing physical and 
emotional strains. Listening to the body with intention by 
seeing, feeling, allowing, following, and supporting are the 
most important therapeutic qualities of CFT/IDM in the 
NICU. The basis of care is all about the provider mindfully 
allowing the baby to do whatever s(he) has to do to free 
herself/himself. 
  

In Appreciation and Gratitude 

  
I would like to thank the 1000+ readers of this Newsletter 
for your continued support. With the opening rate at an 
almost unheard of 50%, I am grateful that you have shown a 
keen interest in our work. To give you a frame of reference, 
the average opening rate for this size e-mail group is 12%. 
  
We believe that the newborn work will redefine pediatrics 
and be a huge medical advancement in the 21stcentury. I am 
happy to have you along as we pursue the NICU work and am 
hoping you are enjoying the ride.  
 

 
  
A young boy from Europe checks my brain cycle at starts CFT 
at FHC. He insisted as mom took the photo. Who can resist 
free treatment? 

mailto:drbarryrg@me.com
mailto:drbarryrg@me.com
mailto:drbarryrg@me.com


  

  

    

  

   
  

  
  
  

  
 

 

VIDEO CHANNEL 

 

 

CFT - The Gillespie Approach 

 

 

Jana's Journey from Birth to 

Recovery - Pending Copyright 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IejwOpC3X3V4kcJtkLquuKnYA9NxeHMYyzkFzN5I8VReZX0so4J1zPM1pkJ0FlhY-oVLV4MQJKG83_JTQ_lE2sETCb9R6KWeFUX6Fd-B-AvzT4M93ysnTA83G-b5FUjfieK306kzCwR591PNajIuq6Yb6MmHreBvF9t1YFVJEoBnpyooFG648g==&c=AiW8pXQT1qPmlFmYuauZBkSyae_ZCJeCtuEXPoxZsTB_3h3DrWkCKA==&ch=XeD4IdDbMXnFyoMVr91-J1M1hJs8gr81NiJyRAl0FURfhSVMdHB2PA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IejwOpC3X3V4kcJtkLquuKnYA9NxeHMYyzkFzN5I8VReZX0so4J1zPM1pkJ0FlhYSfkWJhtCRa79-hJ13IwYGbLJjIfnrztBaM1yPuelZbVixdpmDqNYnSSpcy8Nl4eeZtVIrVTyBNVZz9U_K-iLzL3Rh2zug04lXIFOr-NC1PFrRYpYFzXNHw==&c=AiW8pXQT1qPmlFmYuauZBkSyae_ZCJeCtuEXPoxZsTB_3h3DrWkCKA==&ch=XeD4IdDbMXnFyoMVr91-J1M1hJs8gr81NiJyRAl0FURfhSVMdHB2PA==


 

CFT on a 21 Month Old Baby 

 

 

Roman's Craniosacral Fascial Therapy 

 

  
  

CONTACT US AND REGISTER FOR SEMINARS 

To learn more about The Gillespie 
Approach for babies, children and adults,  

contact Dr. Gillespie's office:  

Chiropractic and Holistic Health 
860 First Ave., Suite 1B, King of Prussia, 

PA 19406 
610-265-2522 

Dr. Barry Gillespie's email  
 www.gillespieapproach.com  
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